


ORDER OF LIVE/ONLINE WORSHIP

WELCOME

SONG
“Awake My Soul”

CONFESSION AND FORGIVENESS

SONG
“We Say Yes”

PRAYER

MESSAGE & READING
2 Corinthians 1:18–22
 
As surely as God is faithful, our word to you has not been “Yes and No.” For the Son of 
God, Jesus Christ, whom we proclaimed among you, Silvanus and Timothy and I, was not 
“Yes and No”; but in him it is always “Yes.” For in him every one of God’s promises is a 
“Yes.” For this reason it is through him that we say the “Amen,” to the glory of God. But it is 
God who establishes us with you in Christ and has anointed us, by putting his seal on us 
and giving us his Spirit in our hearts as a first installment.

OFFERING

BEFORE YOU GO

CLOSING SONG
“Living in the Overflow”



THE PASTORS OF ST. ANDREW:
Pastor David Lillejord .............................................. Senior Pastor
Pastor Gail Bach ..................Pastor of Stewardship & Evangelism
Pastor Sarah Fike ..................Pastor of Children, Youth, & Family
Pastor Matthew Ian Fleming .. Pastor of Teaching & Young Adults
Pastor Peter Johnson ...............Pastor of Service & Small Groups
Pastor Roger Schindel ........................................ Visitation Pastor

THE MUSICIANS FOR TODAY’S WORSHIP:
Tim Graf .................................................Worship & Music Director
Matt McIntyre
Elliana Meier
Kevin Mills
Jeff Perry
Will Sigsbee



PRAYERS 

» New this week; names will remain listed for three weeks unless otherwise requested. 
To add a name to the prayer list, click the ‘Prayer Requests’ link at the bottom 

of our website or contact Pastor Peter at pastorpeter@standrewlu.org.

As a community of faith we are connected through joy, sorrow, worship, and prayer. Please pray for the people listed below.  
Your prayers are greatly appreciated!

We ask for God’s loving embrace to hold all those who mourn, especially: 
 » James Macht and family upon the death of his aunt, Eileen

• Debbie Larson and family on the death of her mother, Ruth
• Carmen Hamilton and family on the death of her husband, Bob
• Prayers for Paul Horn and family on the death of his wife, Connie
• Prayers for Clarice Koosmann on the death of her brother, Gerald
• Prayers for Stefanie Berg and family on the death of her uncle, LeRoy

Prayers of Mourning:
Out of the depths I cry to you, O Lord; O Lord, hear my voice. Psalm 130:1–2
For I am convinced that neither death nor life... nor anything else in all creation, will be able to separate us from the love of God that 

is in Christ Jesus our Lord. Romans 8:38–39
Jesus said to her, ‘I am the resurrection and the life. Those who believe in me, even though they die, will live, and everyone who 

lives and believes in me will never die’. John 11:25–26

As we are praying for all members of the St. Andrew community, this week we pray especially for God’s 
comfort, healing, protection, and strength to be present with:
 » Annette Olson’s sister, Darlene
 » Kirsten Rice

• Carol Bendell
• Andy Bergan

Long Term Prayers:
• Kathy Hoagland
• Dave & Sherri Anderson’s daughter, Sarah Anderson-Jacobson
• Ron Wolfbauer
• Marilynn Boorsma’s son, Mark
• Dick Smith
• Paul & Marjean Skoog’s sister-in-law, Lois
• Marcia Lund’s sister, Jenni Fick
• Seeds of Support Mission in Haiti requests your ongoing prayers for our friends in Haiti. Haiti is experiencing a political and 

economic crisis that is producing widespread frustration among the population. Fuel shortages, food shortages, and general 
hopelessness are common. Please pray for Redemption Lutheran Church of Jacmel and all our friends there. Our mission will 
continue in evolving and vital ways to support their ministry.

• All those in the military serving our country

General Prayers:
Cast your cares on the Lord and he will sustain you. Psalm 55:22a
Come to me, all you who are weary and burdened, and I will give you rest. Matthew 11:28












